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Tt. was under circumstanceS of a very obeerved unte the Lord for bringing thers
solenin and irnpressive cliaracter that the ont of the ]and of Egypt," it was -1that
()Id Testament rite of the Passover wus in- night of the Lord, to be observed bv ail

stituted. The set tume for the deliverauce the chidren of Igrael in their generations.'

Of the chlidren of Israel from their griev- The rite was one of a description evi-

Ou1sbondage in Egypt having arrived, the dentiy adapted to arrest the attention, and
Lord had aunounced hie purpoBe to go excite the curiosity, of sucli as should wit-
-out about rnidnight into the midst of the lieus its celebration while yet unacquainted
land, and to siay ail the first-born of the with its import. And hence, in the text,
Egyptians, from Pharoali downwards, to- and the verses irnmediately connected with
gether with the first-boru of beasts. For it, we find it asaured by Mofes, in anti-
the eecurity of the IBraelites in this appall- cipation of the period when the baelites
ing criais they were directed te take a should be settled in Canaan, that in its.
lainb, according to their familles, a lamb celebration there, it would engage the in-
'Without biemish, a maie of the first year; terest of their youthful offspring; and on
to slay, and to rosat it witb fire, sud to eat this assuniption, instruction in furnished as
it with unleavened bread and with bitter to the answer to be returned te their
herbe; and its biood sprinkled où the lintels expected quesLioning concerning it. 6 It
and on the side- door-postà of the bouses ghail corne to ps,"~ lie said, 64when y*
Whberein it was eaten was to be to thern for be corne te the land which the Lord will
Il token, aud te sbieid thern frorn the deso- give you, according as Rie bath prornised,
lati'ng inroads of the Destroyer as lie sped-1 that ye shall keep thiis service. And it
On big work of vengeance tbrough the @hall corne te page that when your chiidren
glo00M. So, accordingly, it happened lu shall'ssy unto you, What mean ye by
facet, and the liberation of the Lsraelites, this service? that ye shail say, it j8 the
eniriched with the spoils of their Egyptian sacrifice of the Lord's Passover, who pass-
t8sk-ruaste, fort.hwith followed..The Lord ed over the bouses of the cbildren of
*brouglit theni forth also with eilver and Israel in Egypt, when lie srnote the Egyp-

goJd, aud there waig fot o11e feuble person tians, and deliveî'ed our bouses."
hilflOug their tribes." Tiius the grateful and devont rernem-

The rite which tbus originated, when it brance of the great things done by Jeho-
h%4d availed for the dread emergency witb vah for His aucient people, in th, coïn-
lifliediate reference to whlch it was ap- meuernent of their histery aà a nation,
P>Oifted, wau fot thenceforward or 8oon to was to lie perpetuated arnong thern, froni
be COùaigDed to forgetfuiuess. Se far frorn age te Rge. And, ln this relation, the
thi1, oDu tbe chose» race it was enjoined latnguage of tbe illustrious Hebrew Chief;
t'hta they should obRerve it as an ordinaticé vbicb lias just lies adduced, ia sugges-
to thein aud to, their sons for- ever. The tivi Of a son-ne wbich the dullest fasncy may
tigehl 8et apari. for tbis purPOse, aM i an- easiiy reahize, and on which it would be
btluIY rturr., wau a idnight te lie niuch pleasant to dwell. It Jeads lis te cônctj,*


